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(i) 
ABSTRACT 

Experimental evidence obta ined since 1950 suggests that New Zealand sheep farm production 

and financial retu rns could be increased by adopt ing separate grazing management for ewes of 

differen t  pregnancy and rea ring status from 6 weeks before lambing unti l  weaning. Progress in  

developing management systems for the  d ifferential al location of pasture, favourable lambing 

padd ocks and labour dur ing th i s  period h as been rest ricted by the a bsence of equipment for 

diagnosing ewe pregnancy status and a lack of data relat ing pasture conditions to feed intake 

and ewe and lamb productivity. Accura te pregnancy diagnosis by rea l time ultrasound scanning 

has been available to fa rmers since 1985, but research into ewe grazing management continues 

to be hampered by the a bsence of techn iques for measuring feed intake. This thesis addressed 

the la tter issue, first by val idat ing controlled release capsule (CRC) technology for measuring 

feed intake and second by exa min ing feed in takes of ewes differing in pregnancy and rearing 

status and relating intakes to productivity. 

A series of 11 exper iments  were conducted with sheep CRC to val idate this techn ology for 

measurement  of i n t a k e  a n d  to deve lop  a ppropr ia te  sys tems for using the technology in 

experimental si tuations. These studies exa mined: the linearity and period of Cr203 release; the 

effect  of presence of capsules in the rumen on volun tary feed intake; the effect of feed type and 

feeding level  on Cr20 3 re lease ra te ;  and the accu racy of faeca l Cr203 concen t ra t ion in 

predict ing faecal output  of sheep dosed with CRC when a lterna tive sampling regimens were 

a pp l ied .  These exper i m e n t s ,  conduc ted u nder  both indoor feeding and outdoor grazing 

conditions , established t h a t  CRC released Cr2o3 in to the rumen in a uniform manner once 

in i t ia tion of ma t rix  extrusion had been com pleted 2 to  3 days after capsule insert ion.  The 

subsequent period of l inear release (25 to 100 days) was found to be primarily dependen t upon 

cha ra cter i s t i cs  of t h e  c a p s u l es con t ro l led  at m anufa c t u re ( i .e .  or if ice d iameter,  ma trix 

composi tion and length of pressed tablet matrix core) .  In comparison, environmental factors, 

both within and outside the sheep, had relatively small effects on the rate or l inearity of Cr203 

release. Release rate decreased by c. 4% if daily feed intake was a t  0.7 maintenance compared 

to an ad li bitu m level, increased by c. 2% if hay rather than fresh pasture was consumed and 

decreased by 10 to  13% if capsules were placed in rumen-fistulated sheep rather than in intact 

animals. Adoption of feeding level below 0.6 main tenance for 4 to 7 days reduced Cr203 release 

rate and could cause capsu le  fa i lure .  Be tween -capsule variation in release rate from CRC 

recovered from the rumen by slaughter was low (coefficient of variation 2.0 to 6.5%) .  Variation 

between capsu les  w i t h i n  sh e e p  was  u su a l ly l ower  s t i l l .  V olun ta ry herbage i n take  was  

significantly reduced i f  sheep were dosed wi th  prototype CRC with inflexible wing designs. 

Under indoor conditions, correlations of 0.90 to 0.99 between daily faecal output derived by 

Cr203 di lution and ac tua l  faecal output for individual sheep were obtained. The correlation 

between estimates of mean 3-day faecal output of sheep at  pasture predicted from the Cr203 · 

concentration in m orning and evening grab samples and from total collections was 0.87. 
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Prediction of individua l  an imal i n ta kes ( indoors) appeared less accurate (r = 0 .74) because of 

variation in  capsule release rate and in  the animal 's own abil i ty to select 

and  d iges t  i t s  d i e t .  G rou p m e a n  es t i m a tes ,  wh ich  a re a ppropr ia te  for  p ract ical  g razing 

condi t ions, were usual ly w i th in  ± 1 0 %  of the actua l  value .  Low diurnal  var ia t ion in faecal 

Cr2o3 concentration (non -sign ificant)  al lowed flexible faecal sampl ing regimens to be a pplied. 

In su m ma ry CRC were dem onstra ted to  be super ior  to  exi st ing feed i n ta ke measurement  

techn iques  and to be wel l  su i ted to  the  es t imat ion of mean i n takes of sheep, provided that  

suitable faecal sa mpling regimens were applied. 

A pi lot study investiga ting the �eed in takes and productivity of ewes of different pregnancy and 

rearing status indica ted that i n takes of twin-bearing ewes were reduced in comparison to those 

of single-bearing ewes during la te p regnancy, when the two groups were grazed together under 

"commercial" farming condit ions.  During lactat ion, in takes exhibited a curvil inear rela tionshi p  

with t ime a n d  were generally higher (by up  t o  32%) in twin-rearing ewes than in single-rearing 

ewes. This pattern of feed in take was less clear in a su bsequent nine-week lacta tion study.  In 

that trial, experimental groups comprising equal numbers of ewes rearing single or twin lambs 

were cont inuously grazed on five different pastures maintained a t  fixed sward su rface heigh ts 

(2.5, 4 .0, 6 .0 ,  7 .0  and 9 .0 c m ) .  Herbage i n takes by both single- and twin -rea ring ewes were 

maximised a t  a sward surface height of approxima tely 5.0 cm ( 1000 to 1 100 kg d ry matter/ha ) .  

Lamb growth rates were n ot affected by sward height during the first s ix weeks of lacta t ion 

because the ewes mobil ised body reserves to main tain milk production . All ewes lost l iveweight 

during the first 6 weeks of lactat ion but only the ewes on the 2.5 cm sward failed to  regain lost 

l iveweight  from weeks 6 to 9 of lac ta t ion .  Wool product ion ,  st rength and colour  were n o t  

affected by sward conditions in  ei ther the ewes o r  la mbs over the lactation period . These results 

suggest that New Zea land farmers would gain li t t le benefit from different ial  management of 

ewes post- lambing where a m in imum grazing height of 5 .0 cm could be maintained provided 

that ewes were in good condi t ion ( i . e  min imum condition score 3 .0) a t  lambing. 
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experiment 13.  

Table 1 1.6 Ash content and in vitro digestibility values of 
extrusa collected by oesophageal fistulated wethers from 
each sward, experiment 13.  

Table 1 1.7 Effect of sward surface height on herbage intakes of ewes 
rearing single or twin lambs at three stages 
of lactation, experiment 13. 

Table 1 1.8 Effect of sward surface height on ingestion of soil 
by ewes of different rearing ranks, experiment 13. 
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Table 1 1 . 9  Organic matter in takes of ewes predicted from 
the concentration of chromium in faeces collected from 
ring sites on swards with cliff erent herbage mass, 
experiment 1 3. 

Table 1 1 . 1 0  Effect of sward treatment and rearing rank on ewe 
l iveweight at the commencement and end of continuous 
grazing, experiment 1 3. 

Table 1 1 . 1 1  Effect of sward t reatment on liveweight change in 
ewes of different rearing rank, experiment 13. 

Table 1 1 . 1 2  Coefficients for the multiple regression of ewe 
l iveweight change during lactation and ewe liveweight 
at the end of continuous grazing on sward surface 
heigh t ,  rearing rank and ewe age, experiment 13. 

Table 1 1 . 1 3  Effect of sward treatment and ewe rearing rank on 
condition score and backfat depth, experiment 13 .  

Table 1 1 . 14 Lamb bi rthweigh ts and effects of sward t reatment, rearing 
rank and sex on final weight and growth rates, experiment 1 3. 

Table 1 1 . 15 Mul t iple regression coefficients for lamb growth rates from 
L 0-45 and  L 46-76 of lacta tion on rearing rank, 
sex and sward surface height, experiment 13 .  

Table  1 1 . 16 Effects of treatment and rearing rank on ewe clean wool 
growth, fibre diameter, fibre strength arid colour, and 
total wool production since the previous shearing, 
experiment 1 3. 

Table 1 1 . 1 7  Effects of sward t reatment and rearing rank on lamb 
midside wool growth, fibre diameter and colour, 
experiment 1 3. 

Table 1 1 .1 8  Effect of sward trea tment on estimated metabolisable 
energy intakes of single- and twin-rearing ewes 
during lactation, experiment 13 .  

Table  12. 1 Liveweight, dry ma tter digestibility and actual 
or predicted intakes of sheep fed ryegrass/white clover 
pasture. 

Table 111 . 1  Characteristics of pasture swards grazed by ewes, 
during flushing and early pregnancy . 

Table 1 1 1 .2 Ewe liveweight,  predicted faecal output and voluntary 
herbage intakes of ewes during flushing and early 
pregnancy. 

Table IV .1  Inorganic solvents used i n  wool scouring process. 

Table IV .2 Estimated end points of l inear release of Cr203, average 
rates of plunger travel and associated daily outputs of 
Cr for CRC admin istered on L 10 and L 45. 
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(xvi )  

Table I V  .3  Derivation of  herbage intakes for a sheep faeces sample 
with 0 .25 mg Cr/g DM, and assuming different rates of 
CRC chromium release, an OMD of 80% and plant ash content 
of 15%. 

Table I V  .4  Predicted and actual soil contaminat ion of sheep faeces 
sa mples col lected by Scoffield ( 1 970) . 

Table V . 1  Botanical composi t ion of pasture samples collected 
mannual ly from swards at the time of each pasture mass 
determination , expe riment 13. 

Table V . 2  Oesophagea l f is tu late extrusa ash con tents and in v i t ro 
digest ibi l i ty coefficients  for three col lect ion peri ods , 

experiment 13. 
Table V .3 Sward botanical composit ion, by poin t  analysis, of bulked 

extrusa sam ples collected from oesophageal fist ula ted 
wethe rs, exper iment  13 .  

Table V .4 Effect of sward surface height on herbage intakes 
of ewes rearing either single or twin lambs at three 
stages of lacta t ion .  

Table V I . 1  Recovery of chromium from faeces using ei ther dai ly 
or bulked sampling of faeces. 

Table V I .2 Group mean and actual faecal output DMI of rams 
fed cut pasture ad l ibitum indoors for two methods 
of faecal sam pling. 

FIGURES 

Figure 1 . 1  Prototype and commercial intrarumina l chromium 
controlled release capsules 

Figure 3 . 1  Controlled release capsule plunger travel from 
insertion unti l  expiration of the first matrix core in 
fistu lated wethers, experiment 1. 

Figure 3 .2 Recovery of chromium from the faeces of fistula ted 
and intact wethers, experiment 2. 

Figure 3 .3 Diurnal variation in chromium concentra tion of faecal 
samples taken at  4-hour intervals in sheep feed clover 
or hay, experiment 2. 

Figu re 5. 1 Mean daily voluntary intakes of control and 
capsule treated groups, experiment 4. 

Figure 5.2 Pattern of recovery of chromium in the faeces 
after insertion of CRC in yearling sheep, 
experiment 4 .  

Figure 5.3 Mean daily faecal outputs of control a n.d 
capsule-treated ram hoggets, experiment 5. 
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(xvii) 

Figure 7 . 1  Diurnal variat ion i n  the chromium concen t ration of 
faecal grab sam ples expressed as a percentage 
deviation f rom the 24 h mean, experiment 8. 

Figure 11.1 Grazing t rial location and layout, experimen t 13. 

Figu re 1 1 .2 Mean weekly El l inbank Pasture Meter heigh ts on 
each of the five swards, experiment 13. 

Figure 11.3 Mean weekly H FRO sward st ick green leaf contact heights 
on each of the five swards, experiment 13. 

Figure 1 1 .4 Effect of swa rd su rface height on organic matter 
i n take by lactat ing ewes, exper iment 13. 

Figure 1 L5 Relationsh ip  be tween sward su rface height and 
backf at depth of single- and twin- rearing 
ewes, exper iment  13 .166 

Figure 1 1 .6 Effect of sward su rface height on group mean changes 
in ewe l iveweigh t during lactation, experiment  13. 

Figure 1 1 .7 Effect of sward su rface height on average growth rates 
of lambs duri ng the f i rst 45 days of lactation and 
from L 46 to L 76, experiment 13. 

Figure Vl.l Mean pat tern of faecal chromium recovery from 
indoor-fed rams fi tted with chromium CRC. 
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AA 
AN OVA 
c. 
CIDR 
Cr  
Cr2 03 
CRC 
CS 
CS IRO 

CV. 
d 
DM 
DMD 
D M I  
DOMD 

DO M I  
DSIR 
EPM 
F.O.B .  
h 
ha 
HFRO 
ICPES 

L 
M 
MA 
mm. 
MJME 
NHA 
NA 
N/ktex 
OM 
OMD 
OMI 
p 
ROM 
RH 
RMT 
X 
y 
z 

(xviii) 
ABBREVIATIONS 

atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
analysis of variance 
c irca (approximately) 
controlled in ternal drug release device 
chromium (Ill) 
chromium sesquioxide 
con trolled release capsule 
condition score 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 
Organisation 
cul t ivar 
day 
dry ma tter 
d ry matter digest ibility 
dry matter intake 
digestible organic matter in the d ry matter 
(D-valuc) 
digestible organic matter in take 
Div ision Scien tific and Indust rial Research 
Ell inbank pasture meter 
free on board 
hours 
hectare 
H ill Farming Research Organisation (Scotland) 
Industively coupled plasma emission 
spectrophotometry 
lactation 
maintenance 
mixed age 
minute 
megajoules of metabolisable energy 
net herbage accumulation 
not applicable 
Newtons per ki lotex 
organic matter 
organic matter digestibil i ty 
organic matter in take 
pregnancy 
residual dry matter 
relative humidity 
rumen mean retention t ime 
trist imulus value ( red) 
tristimulus value (green) 
tristimulus value (blue) 

Weights, v olumes and measures 

pg microgram 
mg mill igram 
g gram 
kg kilogram 
ml  mil l il i t re 
nm nanometre 
pm m icrometre 
mm millimetre 
km kilometre 
m A mil l iamp 
oc degrees centigrade 



Sta tistical terms 

CV 
df 
n 
r 
RSD 
SD(s) 
se m 
TSS 
var 
X 
NS 
+ 

(xviv) 

coefficient of variation 
degrees of f reedom 
number  
correlat ion 
residual standard deviation 
standard deviat ion 
standard error of the mean 
total sum of squares 
vanance 
mean 
not significant 
significant at P<O.l 
significant at P < 0.05 
significant at P<O.Ol 
significant at P < 0.001 




